
 

 

 

Population
Greater Kings Mountain 21914
City ‘Limits (1966 Census) 8,256
City Limits (Estimate 1968). 9300
The Greater Kings Mountaip figure is derived from the
special United States Bureau of the Census report ©
January 1966, and includes the 14,990 population o

Number 4 Township, and the remaining 6,124 fron
Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowder’
Mountain Township In Gaston County.
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Kings Mountain Grows Overnight; Limits Extended

seeking committee. (Herald plotsby.Paul Lemmons), 
Industry Growth

| Concept Furniture

MAYOR WELCOMES PRESIDENT OF FURNITURE FIRM — Mayor John Henry Moss welcomes Lono L.
Miller, Jr., president of Concept Furniture Corporation now building at Archdale on a 30-acre sile
purchased from Neisler Brothers, Inc. Ollie Harris, left, and L. E. (Josh) Hinnant, between Miller and

the Mayor, smile their approval. Harris and Hinnant ore co-chairmen of the Mayor's industry-

} Within Next Three Years

s Qutrunning
ousing Starts

One thousand new

Kings Mountain within
three years!.

homes in

the next

That's the goal Mayor

Henry Moss set Tuesday
noting that Kings

Yast industrial growth
ning the availability of housing.

The mayor said that hefore

January 1 he plans to meet with

Kings Mountain builders and

representatives of  finfdncial in-
stitutions to request their coop-!
eration toward reaching the goal.

Mayor Moss was reviewing
progress on the new water and
sewer projects underway and the|

continuing industrial growth of
the area and added that he be!

lieves “all this will open the door
of opportunity for all Kings
Mountain citizens.”

The mayor pointed to a survey
port that 27 percent of the

city's work force travels else

where for jobs. He proposed the

city's Employment committee and
job training programs of indus:
tries and Cleveland Technical In-
stitute be enlisted in the task of

training and redrainir» workers
so “that every able bodied person

in Kings Mountain can fini a job
right here in his own eit”
He asked for continued sunport

from citizens and pledged cfforts|
of Moss Administration in trying

to attain the goal.
The mavor also thanked

Continued On Page Six

Broyhill To Oppose Seating Powell,
Hopes Democrats To Be Responsible

By MARTIN HARMON regardless of the attorney-géner-
United States Representative al’'s decisipn not to prosecuic

Jim Broyhill, of the ninth North Powell on criminal charges, “the

Carolina district and Congress- | performance of Powell is on ihe

man-elect from the new tenth, ! record of the Congressional hear
will not vote to seat Adam Clay- | ing.”
ton Powell, again Representalive-| Pcwell, a Harlem preacher, iz

elect from his New York city dis- ex-chairman of the House educa-
trict. | tion and labor committee.

Mf. Broyhill, the Lenoir Repub-| What would be Powells senior-
lican who will be serving his i5 he is seated?

John

nizht,
Mountain's

is outrun-

IN HONOR SOCIETY — Miss
Carol Jean Goter has been initi-
ated by Iota Sigma Pi, national
honor society for women in

chemistry.

Honor Society
Taps Miss Goter
Miss Carol Jean Goter, daugh

ter ¢f Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Gotei
of Kings Mountain, has been ini

tiated by Chlorine Chapter of
Icta Sigma Pi, national honor
society for women in chemistry.

The initiation services were
held Sunday on the campus of

| Louisiana State University where

Miss Goter is a part-time grad-
uate student in bio-Chemistry and
a visiting associate in chemistry.

Miss Goter graduated tw
veairs ago from Dike University

“with B.S. in chemistry.

 

the

KM Baptist
Choirs To Sing
Cantata Sunday
The combined choirs of Kings

Mountain Baptist Church will

resent a Christmas Cantata,
‘Chimes of the Holy Night” with

he text by Herman Von Berge

ind the music by Fred B. Hol
on, at the regular vesper hour
service at 5:30 in the afternoon

m Sunday, December 15.

The Junior Choir will join the

south and chuich choirs for two
»f the chorus numbers.

Soprano soloists will
2. G. Franklin and

crawford. Alto soloist
Mrs, Marion Dixon.

soloist will «be Gene Austin.

Continued On Page Six

Murs.

Bill
be

he

Mrs.

will

 fourth term, declared his position Broyhill noted that Powell

while greeting callers here Wed- | is |aa and that each par-
nesday morning at the office of ty sets its own seniority rules,

postmaster Charles Alexander. | Generally prevailing on both |

He declined to predict whether | sides of the aisle a policy|

Powell, not seated in tha previous | whereby fcrmer members return- |

gossion when under a {cloud of ing after an absence out-rank |

charces after investigagion by a those arriving for the first time.
House committee, would be seat- | He said one former member of |

ed. Mr. Broyhill pointed! out that, ! Continued On Page Six |

|

Is

Jr., Den Mothers.

|
|
|

|
|

President Says
Employment
‘Will Be 100

By MARTIN HARMON
Concept Furniture Corporation,|

la newly-formed North Carolina |
| firm,

| building

|

| tive now
|

conference

| at City Hall.
|

|
|
|

|

| ture trade and will begin

|
| day

construction at|
a 35,000 cquare foot!

which will be utilized
for manufacture of upholsiered;
furniture.

Lon L. Miller, Jr., a Texas na-
from Salisbury and]

president of the firm, unveiled}

plans of his company at a press
Wednesday morning

has under
Archdale

|
Items: {

1) The firm will employ ini
tially 190 persons, already is

| training workmen in the furni-|
inter-

viewing potential employees Mon. |
in the upstairs office at

| First Union National Bank. i

| of the plant
{ Farrington, of High Point,
| will arrive here this weekend.

2) The firm expects to employ|

exclusively from the Kings
Mountain area, with the exception |

mana’er, Wayne;

who!

{3) The brick-steel building un-
{derway will have two temporary|

| medium price

Baritone!

walls for easy expansion to a|
projected potential of 180,000
square feet on the 30-acre site
and with potential employment]

“of from 300 to €90 persons.

§olorAsks1000 Residences:
4) The building will be com-

pletely~air-conditioned and the]
production operation will be fully)

Jochen
~~Secretary-treasuter is Sr

104iwne, a Catawba County at

torney. Directors who Will he ac
tive in the business are Martin

Stewart, of Myrtle Beach, S. C.

and Jim Groome, of High Point.
6) The firm will make uphols-

tered” sofas and chairs in the

‘ange.

7) Initial investment

000.

President

his family
Mountain.

Kings Mountain was chosen, he!

said, because of the helpfulness
of “the Mayor and his industry:,

Continued On Page Six

Christmas Herald
Tc Appear Early

The Christmas week issue of

the Herald will appear early.
It will be printed on Sunday,

December 22, appear on news |

stands that evening and be dis-

tributed under date of Monday,

December 23.
Advertising deadline for the

edition will be Saturday, Dec-
ember 22, at 4 p.m. News dead-

line will be the following day
at 2 p.m. Picture deadline will

be Thursday, December 19. i

is $250,

NorMillex

will move

and

Kings
said he

to

CUBS TRIM CHRISTMAS TREE — Cub Scouts of Pack 98, Den 1, of Boyce Memorial ARP church

made tiny stars, drums, clowns, and Christmas balls as a project recently to decorate the tradi-

tional green Christmas tree in the lobby of Kings Mountain hospital. The tree was donated by the
Magnolia Garden club and the Cubs were also given decoration from the Town and Country Garden

club and circles of First Baptist church. All members of the troop and their leaders met at the hos-

pital Monday to trim the tree. Front row, from left to right, Mark Laughter, Rick McDaniel, Allen

Tate, Tim Greene, Jimmy Pruitt, Chris Holmes, John Masters and Chip McGill. Second row. from
left, James Payseur, Tommy Burke, Tracy Cooke, Jimmy Turner, Steven Laughter, and Trip McGill.

Back row, from left to right, Billy Talbert, Den Chief; Mrs. Bill Laughter and Mrs. N. F. McGill,

(Photo by Isaac Alexander)

| Christmas season with plant va-

| ties for employees and their fam-

uilding Underway AtArchdale

petitions of citizens for

CO . .

TROPHY WINNERS _ - Pictured above are members of the 1968 Kings Mountain High football team
who received trophies at Tuesday night's Lions Club grid banquet. Left te right are quarterback
Geeper Howard, John Gamble Scholastic Award winner; halfback Wayne Mullinax, George Plonk
Most Valuable Player, All-Southwest Conference and All-Cleveland County; Clarence Ashe, Most
Improved Player and All-Cleveland County; Stanley Brown, Fred Plonk Elocking Trophy. Second
from right is North Ccrolina Coach Bill Dooley, whe was guest speaker and at extreme right is

KMHS Coach and Athletic Director Bill Bates. (Photo by Isaac Alexander.)

linax Is Most Valuable,

Brown Named Best Blocker
Burlington
‘Announces
Holiday Plans

Christmas bonuses totaling]

more than $32 million are being
paid to wage employees of Bur-

lington Industries during the hol- |

Howard Top
Scholar; Ashe
Most Improved

al ¢ Halfba k W ayne

the winner of

Plonk award
ble player on

Moun

team.

Mullinax
coveted George

most valua-

} 1968 Kingzs
school football

15

the
as the

tain

iday season.

Burlington will observe prese was made

Tuesday n the annual
Lions Club football bRue! hon-|
oring the Mountaineers and their

coaching staff.

the : : The

cations and its traditional par-

ilies.

According to Warren Stockton, |
superintendent of the Phenix]

| Plant, a Christmas bonus will be
paid to local Burlington employ-
ees to coincide with SC‘heduled |

the holiday season. The December

Continyed On Page»Six

Guest speaker for the
Bill Dooley, heal

event

football

» of Northcoach at the Univer

Carolina.

Mullinax follows in the foot-

steps as such stars as Mike Huff-
stickler, Richard Gold, Danny

and Bert Smith the
most valuable Mountaineer.
The 150pounder was a three

* varsity al KMHS,
was team’s leading rush-

PhiKappaPhi 0jon ono

‘Taps Anne Trott
terback his junior year.
This past season Tullinax

Miss Anne Trott, Kings Mc

| tain senior at the University

rushed’ for almost 700 yards,

caught passes totaling nearly

i Tennessee in Knoxville,
| tapped for

200, and threw passes for anoth-

fier 100 yards, giving him a total

| national
| ciety,

TAPPED — Anne Trott, senior
student at the University of

Tennessee in Knoxville has been
tapped for membership in Phi
Kappa Phi, honorary scholastic
society.

Kiser as

starter

the

hoth

in
0

has bee:
membership in the

honorary scholastic so- er in

Phi Kappa Phi. ence

She is the daughter of Mr. and Points.
Mis. Thomas L. Trott of Kings leader
Mountain.
To earn membership in P

| Kappa Phi a student must attain
la scholastic average of B plus or
| better. The students chosen

| Phi Kappa Phi honors at UTare
in the top ten percent
lass.

ffense of nearly 1,000 yards.

He was the third leading scor-
the Sout] Confer-

with 13 tou and 78

He was a defensive
for the Mountaineers.

(Continueca on Page Three)
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Jaycee Tree Lot

| Open For Business

By ELIZABETH STEWART
David Hunter Allen doesn’t ap-

pear old enough to retire,

he savs he is
savs he's 66

1s Mount:

Pe

1n’s elec
years

effect-

hoard of

night.
plated

two but

need
to his

Kings Mountain Jay veloran
|
|

| conducting the annual Ch

mas tree sale for benefit of th

|
{

00S ¢ Gos
al

nite

Dec

ommissior

it of 37

nation,

city
lay
conte

0)

long as

capacity

rintende!

su

club's various charity
The. tree lot on East

tain street acvoss-{rom

Woman's club opened Monda)
for business and will be ope:

daily from 4 until 9 pm. and

Sundays from 1 until 6 p
with Jaycees mannin the he

quarters.

pr ers Tues
¢ said he

1 AL il

Wi I continue as
he in an advisory

Successor’.

The city commission accepted
the resignation “with regret and
appreciation to Mr. Allen for his

loval service.”

Hunter Allen
Mountain from

Bob Myers, project chairman,

said a variety of trees are a
vailable at reasonable prices

came to Kings

his hometown ol

Nine Excepted
Citizens, VFW
Seek Inclusion

By MARTIN HARMON

Kings Mountain js larger by

approximately 431 acres and an
estimated 500 citizens as a result

of approval by the city board of
commissioners Tuesday night of

inclusion
in the city limits.

Today's estimated population is

9300, up 1046. (See population dog
ea.)

Meantime, the commission or-

dered public hearing on ten more
| petitions for inclusion, nine of
them previously exceptions in the
large 425-acre southwest area,

FIRST SERVICE
New southwest area Kings

Mountain citizens may not hase

noticed but new citizens were
getting their first city service

Wednesday morning, as police
extended their patrolling areas.

Szt. Earl Stroupe, Jr., was cb-

served driving toward the high
schoel on Phifer Road.

the tenth — from Frank B. Glass

Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars
an addition to the southwest
area which will take the city lim-

its to the rafway underway on
both sides of the old Grover-
Kings Mountain highway.

The nine property owners cur-
rently exceptions in the southwest

area who ask inclusion are Paul
K. Falls, Henry P. Neisler, Bob-
by M. Bridges, W. T. Gregory,

Winfred R. Walker, Georze B.
Thomasson, Vernice F. Saire,

Mrs. John Howell, and Harold L.

Hord. (Mr. Hord's initial petition
had been conditioned on sewage

service by next March. Informed
the hoard could not accept the

time limif, Mr. Hord withdrew
the condition.) Remaining unpe-
titioned exceptions or “islands”
in the annexed area are ten pro.
perties owned by nine persons.

The public hearing set for
ehey Zi.

‘he other city

‘tion concerned
acres on York Road

S85 and includes the
Staticration

is

limits extension
the two-pius
at Interstate
Gulf Service

seven-acre adjacent

property which is to be develop-

ed for a modern motel property.
A large crowd, estimated at 0

persons, attended the Tuesday

night hearing.

No opposition was

either annexation.
Several citizens, majority of

whom live within the city limits,
(Continued On Page Six)

City. Railway
Confer Thursday

City
ficials

and

voiced to

and Southern Railway of:
will confer Thursday

morning on grade-crossing safe-
ty, railroad right-of-way beautifi-
cation, and business district park-
ing improvements on railroad
right-of-way.

E. K. Ratliff, of Greenville, S.
(., Piedmont division engineer,
will head a group of Southern

officials.

Mayor John Henry Moss said
he had invite members of the

city redevelopment commission,
city planning board, and repre-
sentatives of the Chamber of

Commerce and Merchants associ:

ation to attend the 10 a.m. con-

ference.
Engineering plans for the park-

ing improvements include 52
paved spaces, ten across the

street from Ted Gamble's service

station and 42 from the Gold
street crossing south on Battle-

ground to the Mauney Mill cross

ing.

Hunter Allen Hanging Up Spikes,
Joined City As Lineman In 1931

Four Oaks thirty

Raleigh in eastern
lina in July 1931. He was 29 and
a lineman doing construction
work with the C & O and West-

ern Union Railroads. While

working this area in 1929 he met
and courted Inez Bennett, The

couple married in 1939 and mov-

ed to Kings Mountain in 1931.
They are parents of two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ramona Allen Rich-

ardson of Columbia, S. C.,, Mrs.
Gail Allen Humphries of Char-
lotte, and a son, Bill Allen, who
lives nextdoor to the Allens on
S. Gaston street. There are four

grandsons, Frank and Ramona
Richardson are parents of ‘wo

sons and Bill and Barbara Allen
(Continued On Page Six)
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